
 

     

 

 Kalvshults Gård
   

Join us on a fishing tour among the islands and the many species of Lake
Örsjö. You will stay at Kalvhult Gård estate choosing one of our modern,
well-equipped leisure houses near the water. The silence is total and you
can focus on a completely undisturbed fishing. Our electrically powered
boats will take where you wish to go without a sound.

 
Season
We are open all year for our fishing guests. Pike is best in the spring and
autumn, while perch and pikeperch like the warmer water between May
and September. Wintertime ice-fishing is something special.

 
Species & Records
You can always catch pikeperch, pike, perch , trout, tench and eel in Lake
Örsjö. 

 
Fishing Service
A boat is included in the cabin rental at the Kalvshult Gård estate! All our
boats are plastic ranging from 3.5 to 4.5 metres. You can rent both an
electric motor and simpler fishing equipment.  

    Location & Transfer
2 hrs NE from Malmö / Öresund
Bridge - 130 km
2 hrs NE from Trelleborg - 160 km
1.5 hr NE fr. Helsingborg - 100 Km
1 hr SW from Växjö - 80 Km
2 hr NW from Karlskrona - 140 Km
2 hrs N from Ystad - 140 Km
3 hrs SW from Vimmerby - 200 Km
2.5 hrs W from Kalmar - 180 Km
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Sweden - a great angling country where the chance of catching your dream fish is never far away!



 

     

 

 

  Equipment & tactics
You can fish from both land and boat in Lake Örsjö.
Pikeperch and pike are best caught early in the day or late
in the evening, both by trolling. You can also use spin or
coarse fishing from an anchored boat or from the shore.
Bottom fishing is excellent if you’re looking for tench or
eel, while brown trout is best landed with spin or fly
fishing. In the winter you can catch perch and pike using a
number of ice-fishing techniques.

 
Regulations
Minimum sizes: Pike – 50 cm. Pikeperch – 45 cm. Brown
trout – 40 cm. Eel – 60 cm. Fishing licence is required –
max 2 rods per licence. Your catch is limited to the
amount of fish you can eat during your stay at Kalvshult.

 
Other activities
Bicycles for hire, visiting Ikea in Älmhult, swimming in
the lake, bird watching, picking mushrooms, elk (moose)
park, Linnaeus Country and the Brio Lekoseum
(Playoseum). 

 
Languages
At Kalvshults Gård we speak Swedish, Danish, English
and some German.

 
Additional info
There is always a boat is included in the cabin rental, and
you can add an electric motor if you like.

  Accommodation
We offer different rental cabins:  // Enebackan // (90 m2)
has a lounge with wood-fired stove, TV, kitchen with
table, range, microwave, dishwasher, refrigerator/freezer,
3 bedrooms with 6 beds, WC, shower and washing
machine. There is a roofed patio with outdoor furniture
and grill about 200 m from the lake.  // Skogtorpet // (95
m2) has a lounge with TV, kitchen with table, range,
microwave, dishwasher, refrigerator/freezer, 4 bedrooms
with 8 beds, WC, shower and washing machine. There is a
patio with outdoor furniture and grill about 800 m from
the lake.  // Sjöstugan // (70 m2) has a lounge with TV,
kitchen with table, range, microwave, refrigerator/freezer,
2 bedrooms with 5 beds, WC & shower. There is a patio
with outdoor furniture and grill about 500 m from the
lake. // Bikupan // (75 m2) has a lounge with wood-fired
stove and furnished loft, TV, kitchen with table, range,
microwave, dishwasher, refrigerator/freezer, 2 bedrooms
with 5 beds, WC, shower and washing machine. There is a
patio with outdoor furniture and grill about 500 m from
the lake.  // Fridhem // (63 m2) is fully equipped and
located about 1200 m from the lake. 

 
Contact Information & booking
Company: Kalvshults Gård
Address: Kalvshults Mellangård 44
Zip/City: SE-343 96 Hallaryd
Telephone: +46 (0)479 - 600 21
Website: www.kalvshult.se
E-mail: haraldsson@kalvshult.se

Sales agent contact details below
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